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B I L L.

An Act to repeal certain Enactments therein men-
tioned. and to naLe better provision for Element-
ary Instruction in Lower Canada.

THEREAS the establishnent of C onc Schoois Freamble.
for the instruction of Youth is of paramnount im-

portance, and it is necessary to insure ample funds, and
to rake better Legislative provisions, and to adopt more

5. effectuai measures. than have beeri heretofore made or
adopted for this purpose in Lower Canada, substituting
such measures for those hýretoforc in force: Be it there-
fore enacted, &c.

That the Act passed in the ninth year of·Her Majesty's Acts
10 Reign and intituled, 1; dn .Act to repeal certain Enact-

"ments therein mentioned, and to make bell er provisionfor
" Eemeintary Instruction in Lowc (anada," and the Act
passed m tie teifth year of Her Majesty's Reign, and e
intituled, Iln .lct to amend icthe Shool Law of Lower Ca- 2 Vict. c 0,

15 - nada," and all other Acts or provisions of law incons;st- repead,.

ent witb this Act, shall be and are hereby repealed, upon;
from 5ad after the day when this Act shaH cone into force;
Provided ahvavs, that al penalties incurred or sums of rsc tO
monev due underthe said Aets, or either of them, rnay be

20 enforced, sued for and recovered, or any suit for etWorc-
ing or recovering the sanie, may be continued under the
provi'sions of the said Acts of either of thein; as if this Act
had not becn passed : and provided also', that no Act or
par. of an Act, repealed by the said Acts;or either of them,

25 shalL be rev'ived by the coming into force of this Act.

H. And be it enacted, That the Governor may, from srperiniere-
time to time, appoint by Letters Patent, under the Great ,, "°
Seal of the Province, à it and proper person to be Super- api>omted.
intendent of Schools in Lower Canada, and to hold his

30' oflic during pleasure. The said Superintendent shall Hsa
receive Five Hundred .Pounds, curreecy, salary, per an- suomC.

num'n, and shal be- allowed One Ilundred and Seventy-five
Pounîds per arînwn for a Secretary, ahdý Sixty Pounds
for a Clerk, and the contingent expenses of his office to

35 be by him accounîed for to the Government. And the ro gie

said Superintendent shall give security to HIer Majesty, ay·
Hier Heirs and Successors, to the satisfactionf i the Go-
vernnr in Council to the amount of Two Thousand .Pouw's,
currency.



Duties of III. And be it enacted, That it shall be the duty of the
Superinten. Superintendent of Schoolsdent.

Distributing First, To receive from the Receiver-General all sums
schoo
moneys, of money appropriated for the purposes of this Act, and

to distribute the same among the Superintendents of 5
Counties in proportion to the number of schools reported
by them as complying with the requirements of this Act.

Preparing Secondly, To prepare and cause to be printed all ne-
cessary forms.

Advchice Thirdly, To prepare and cause to be printed recon- 10
schools. mendations and advice on the management of Schools, as

well for the Superintendents of Counties as to be by
them distributed to teachers in their respective Counties.

Keeping Fourthly, To keep correctbooks and distinct schedules
books. of ail matters subjected to his superintendence and con- 15

trol, so that all requisite information may be clearly and
promptly obtained by the Government, the Legislature,
or County Superintendents or School-visitors.

Reporting to Fifthly, To lay annually before the three Branches of
the egis1a- the Legislature, a detailed Report of the actual state of 20

Education in Lower Canada, tables of schools, number of
children attending them, the books used in schools, the
studies pursued, the different systems of teaching adopt-
ed, and the relative improvement under different systems,
the advantages or disadvantages appearing to accrue from 25
uniformity or variety of books used in the schools, and
other like matters.

Government IV. And be it enacted, That all sums of money appro-
rnoney, how priated by the Government for Elementary Schools into be
distributed. Lower Canada shall be distributed equally among all 30

Schools complying with the requirements of this Act.

On what V. And be it enacted, That before any School shall
chonoshna' be entitled to a share of the rnoneys appropriated by Go-

be entitled to vernment for the purposes aforesaid, it shall be made to
appear to the Superintendent of Education in Lower 35
Canada, by the certificate of the Superintendent for the

Superinten- County within which said school is situate, signed aiso
®rti1un by two school-visitors within such County, in the form of

Schedule B, annexed to this Act:

Quaiification First, That the Teacher of such School is a person of 40
of Teacher. sober life and conversation, and has been examined by

them and found qualified to teach reading, writing, arith-
metic, and the elements of grammar, in the language of the
majority of the inhabitants of the School District in which
he or she is to teach.



Seondly, That open School has been kept in the said Timnedurin.

School District, at the rate of one hundred and vinety days bei.
in the year, from nine o'clock in the forenoon of each
day until noon, and from one o'clock in the afternoon un-

5 til four, and that twenty hildren, at least, between the
ages of five and fifteen years, inclusively, have usually
attended such school during the said hours, and have
been taught therein, Saturdays, Sundays and Holydays,
and the vacations allowed by the regulations of the school

10 at Christmas and Easter only, excepted.

Thirdly, That there bas been a public examination of Exarniations

the children taught at such school at least once during and visits.

the half-year, for which a share of the Government money
is sought, and that such school bas been visited by at

l5 least two School-visitors within the County, during such
half year.

VI. And be it enacted, That the Visitors for each Whoshallbe

County shall be ors.

First. Al resident Clergymen within the County, of
20 whatever denomination.

Secondly, The Judges of the Superior and Circuit
Courts.

Thirdly, Members of the Legislature.

Pourthly, Licensed Physicians and Surgeons, and
25 Advocates.

Fifthly, The Mayor, or Warden, and Councillors of
the Municipality within which any School is situate.

Sixthly, Justices of the Peace.

Seventhly, Colonels, Lieutenant-Colonels, and Majors,
30 and the Senior Captains of Militia resident in the

locality.

VII. And be it enacted, That whenever the inhabitants ProceSding in

of any Parish or Township, 'or union of Parishes or
Townships, shall deem it expedient to raise by assess- should wish to

35 ment any sum of money, in addition to the amount to be tionam for

received from Government for the Schools within such school

Párish or Township, or union of Parishes or Townships, it purpow

shall be lawful for a majority of the Municipal Electors
thereof, at the annual meeting for the choice of Councillors,

40 to determine the amount (if any) necessary to be raised for
the purpose aforesaid within such Parish, Township, or
union of Parishes or Townships, and that it shall be the
duty of the Chairman at such election to take the sense of
the Electors as to such assessment, and if a majority of



them shall vote for raising any certain sum, to transmit a
minute, in writing, ofthe decision of such Municipal Elec-
tors, to the Municipal Council for the County within which
such Parish or Township, or union of Parishes or Town-
ships, is situate ; and thereupon such iunicipal Counc. 5
shall cause the sum of money so determined upon to be
assessed equally upon ail rateable property of such Parish,
Township, or union of Parishes or Townships; and the
amount so assessed, and all assessments the imposing of
which is authorized by this Act, shall be levied and col- 10
lected in like manner and under the same provisions as
other taxes imposed by such Council, and when collected,
shall be paid by such Council to the County Superin-
tendent, and shall be distributed by him equally amongst
ail the Schools within the Parish or Township, or union 15
of Parishes or Townships, wherein the same are collected.

A School VIII. And be it enacted, That whenever the majority
Distiict'nay of the Municipal Electors in any School District shal
for buildinga petition the Municipal Council for tne County within
con peiUe, which such School District is situate, that the School Dis- 2J

of the inhabi- trict be assessed in any fixed sum for the purpose of build-
ing or repairing a schôol-house for such District, it shall be
lawful for such Municipal Council to cause such sum to be
equally assessed upon ail the rateable property within
such District, and to cause the same to be collected and paid 25
to the Superintendent for the County within-which, such
District is, to be by him appropriated for the bui'ding of
a school-house within the District where the same is
collected.

A Superin- IX. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the 30
tendent Municipal Council of any County,wihin three months after
Schoets forMuiia oniofayCutihntrem tbatr
each County this Act shall become law, to appoint a Superintendentof
te be v fo

fSchools for such County; and if in any County there is no
Municipal Council or if the Council in any County fail to
appoint such Superintendent within the said three months, 35
then it shall be lawful for the Governor to appoint such
Superintendent; and the person so appointed shal ie-
main in office one year from the first Monday inJVovem-
ber next after his appointment, and thereafter until:a suc-
cessor is appointed, as hereinafter provided for, unless 40
previously removed for miscondnet, or declaredincapable
to hold the office, from any cause whatsoever.

County X. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the
Superinten- Municipal Council of any County to remove any Super-
dent may be . '1

:emoved. intendent of Schools for such County, or declare his office 45
vacant on account of misconduct, death, or removal from
such County, and to appoint another in his place ; and if
for any County there shall be no M unicipal Council, then it
shall be lawful for the Governor to remove such. Superin-
tendent or declare his office vacant, and appoint anither 50
in his place.



XI. And be it enacted, That the County Superintend- Ills ordinary

ent shail be appointed nonually for every year afier the ter'a u" " fUc.

expiration of his first term of office as hereinbefore provid-
ed for, and shall be ippointed by the s4zme authorities as

5 hcreinhefore naned io make his first appointment, and his
term of omce shall ordinarîly expire and be open for a
re-appointment or a new appointment, on the first Mon-
day of Jovember of cach year.

XII. And be it enacted, That everv County Superin- H e1 -ive
10 tendent shall give security to the i1unicipaity of the securl"y

County for which he is appointed, or in case there be no
Municipal Council for such County, to Her Majesty, in the
sum of hundred pounds for the faithful discharge
of his duties as such Superintendent, and for thejust ap-

15 propriation of the moneys coming into his hands for the
purposes of Education ; and such Superiniendent shall be
bound to furnish to such Mlunicipality, or in case there ","i",
is no 0unicipal Council to the Governor, annually, within accounts.

one month after the expiration of his term of office, a detail-
20 ed account of his receipts, the -sources thereof, and of his

appropriations and disbursements, with the vouchers
therefor. ~

XIII. And be it enacted, That the following shall be nis dulies.
the powers Fnd duties of the County Superintendent:

25 First, To take possession of ail lands and school- Hih(dingschool

houses situate within the County for which he is Super- house3.&c.
intendent, which may have been acquired, given to or
erected by the School Trustees or Commissioners, and
to which the Province may have contributed, by virtue of

30 any former Act or law for the promotion or encourage-
ment of education, and which shall be vested in him and
his successors by their corporate name and in their cor-
porate capacity, and may be recovered by him or them
from any person withholding the samne.

35 Secondly, To acquire and hold in his corporate Otherschool

capacity, and under his corporate name by any title propery
whatsoever, ail real or personal property, moneys or
income given in his County for the purposes of education,
and to apply the same according to the instructiop of the

40 donors. •

Thirdly, To appropriate any money received from ApproprtitUng

Government, or raised in any School District either by monejs for

assessment*or contribution,.for the building or repair of rurposes.
School Houses therein, according to the directions of

45 the of such School District, or for the purposes
for which the same have been assessed.

Fourthly, To appoint and engage, from time to time, Fng9ging
Teachers duly qualified to teaéh in the Scbools under Teuchr"*

B'lo



their control, and to rermove them on account of inca-
pacity, neglecting faithfully to perform their duties, mis-
conduct or immorality, after deliberation and the adduc-
tion of evidence.

Regulating Fifthly, To regulate the course of study in each 5course qf j

study. School within his County and to determine the books to
be used in each School, so that a uniform course of
study may be secured in each County.

Visiting Sixthly, To visit each public School in the County atSchools. least once in six months, and report to the General 10
Superintendent annually in what manner the require-
ments of this Act have been complied with in such
School, and to make such general remarks as to the
management, discipline and relative improvement of each
School, asshall appear just. 15

A 1tering. Seventhly, To alter the limits of any School Districts
School Dis-
tricts or or divisions now established, on application of the parties
establishing interested, and establish new ones when it shall appear

to him necessary.

County Su- XIV. And be it enacted, That the Superintendent in 20
t e"naaent each County shall be a corporation sole, under the name
corporation of I Tie Superintendent of Schools for the County of

," shall have perpetual succession
and a common seal, if he may think proper to have one,
may sue and be sued, and shall generally have the same 25
powers which any other body corporate or politic, has-or
ought to have with regard to the purposes for which it
is instituted.

As to XV. And be it enacted, That whenever any suit or
rnIneys
recovered action is brought by or against the Superintendent of any 30
orcosts. County where the interests of a particular district or

ct"ons locality are the subject of dispute, the sums recovered or
which the rights secured, in case the issue is favorable to such
dentisaparty. Superintendent, shall be by him appropriated for the

exclusive benefit of such district or locality, and in case 35
the issue is unfavorable, the expenses of such suit or
action shall be paid out of the moneys in the hands of
such S.uperintendent belonging to such district or locality;

Froviso. Provided nevertheless, that the Superintendent for any
County shall not voluntarily engage in such suit or action, 40
unless a petition is presented to him requesting him to
do so, signed by a majority of the heads of families in
such district or locality.

As to moneys XVI. And be it enacted, That all sums of money
rppropriatedfo
by Goveru- appropriated by Governnent specially for aid in building 45
ment for School Houses, shall be equally distributed among all
school-houses. School Districts where a School House has been actually

erected and finished within the year for which such



7

appropriation is made by Government ; Provided, that proiso.
the plan of such School House shall have been pre-
viously approved of by the Superintendent of the County
within which it is built ; and provided such County rroviso.

5 Superintendent shall certify to the Superintenderit of
Schools in Lower Canada that such School House has
been erected upon a plan previously approved by him,
and bas been finished in a workmanlike manner, and is
of sufficient size to accommodate at least twenty-five

10 scholars.

XVII. And be it enacted, That the Superintendent of Count
Sprinten.Education for Lower Canada shall distribute the monevs dc:tean

annually received by him from Government to aid 'in reei
building School Houses, to the Superintendents of the s ntjen

15 sevei al Counties in Lower Canada, in proportion to the dli tof
number of School Houses reported to have been built in 
their respective Counties in conformity to the require-
mnents of the preceding section of this Act, the reports of
which shall have been transmitted to him pi-evious to the

20 first day ofJNovember of each year.

XVII. And be it enacted, That the County Superin- ma comnPe-
tendent shall be allowed for compensation for the duties s°°n

to be performed by him per centum of all
moneys coming into his hands for the support of Schools.

25 XIX. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for tie scboo
heads of families in any School District to appoint àlnauaer
annually, at a meeting to be held by them during the first in
week in November of each year, a School Manager for ehool
the year ensuing his appointment, and that such School

30 Manager shall be recognized by the County Superin-
tendent as the representative of the wishes of such School
District, and he shall co-operate with the County Super-
intendent in providing for the local wants of such School
District.

35 XX. And be it enacted, That in any locality when a Searap
portion of the inhabitants of any School District profess ob.e:nblnhd
the Roman Catholic religion, and a portion the Protestant orProtesmtans

religion, it shallbe lawful for either to establish a separate °caolim
School conducted in conformity with their own religious

40 faith, and they shall be entitled to an equal share of the
Government money, and to the sanie privileges as other
Schools established under this Act, provided they con-
form to the requirements thereof.

XXI. And be it enacted, That the Superintendents of County su-
45 the several Counties in Lower Canada shall be bound to pnrt e.

make semi-annual returns to the Superintendent of Edu- Imfto
cation for Lower Canada, between the first and twentieth -eorf
days of Miarch and September of each year, of the number Edcaun,
of Schools that have boe during the half year previoua



to sucb return, in actual operation in their several Coun-
tics, in conformity with the requirements of this Act, such
returns to be in the form of Schedule (B) hereunto an-
nex.ed, and signed also by two School Visitors within the
County for which any one of such returns is made. 5

Gooment .XXII. And be it enacted, That the Superintendent of
dît="ned Education of Lower Canada shall distribute one half of

couythe moneys apptopriated by government for the support
dents, and of Schools in any year, to the several County Superinten-
whe. dents, in proportion to the number of Schools reported 10

by them according to the requirements o the preceding
section of this Act, on or previous to the twentieth day of
March of each year, and the remaining half in like mnan-
ner to such Superintendents in proportion to the number'
of Schools reported by them on or before the twentieth 15
day of September of such year.

Interpretation XXIIT. And be it enacted, That the words " Lower
olause. Canada," whenever they occur in this Act, shall mean all

that portion of this Province which formerly cònstituted
" The Province of Lower Canada," and words importing 20
the singular -number or masculine gender orily shall
include more persons, matters and things, than one of the
same kind, as well as one person, matter or thing, and
fernales as well as males, unless it be otherwise expressly
provided, or there be something in the subject or context 25
inconsistent with or repugnant to such construction; and
generally all words and expressions herein used shall re-
ceive such fair and liberal interpretation as will best insure
the attainment of the objects for which this Act is passed,
according to the true spirit, intent and meaning thereof: 30
And the word " County " shall mean any division of a
County which is a separate and distinct municipality.

School XXIV. And be it enacted, That School Districts and
"torei-- Divisions, with the exception of Sch'ol Municipalities,

nta aiteaed. shall remain as they were immediately previous to the 35
time that this Act became law, unless and uùtil altered
by the proper authority under this Act.

Extent XXV. And be it enacted, That this Act shall apply to
ofAct. Lower Canada only.

Commence- XXVI. And be it enacted, That this Act shall com- 40
ment O'Act. mence and have force and effect, upon, from and after

the day of , and-not before.
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SCHEDULE B.

We hereby certify that C. D. the Teacher of the School in Dis-
trict No. (or describe it otherwise definitely) of the Parish
(or Township as the case may be) in the County of
is a person of sober life and conversation and has been examined
by us and found qualified to teach Reading, Writing, Arithmetic
and the Elements of Grammar in the language of a majority of
the inhabitants of the said School District.

That open School has been kept in the said School District at the
rate of one hundred and ninety days in the year, fromn nine o'clock
in the forenoon of each day until noon, and from one o'clock in
the afternoon until four, and that twenty children at least, between
the ages of five and fifteen years inciusively, have usually attended
such School during the said hours, and have been taught therein,
Saturdays, Sundays, and holidays and vacations allowed by the
regulations of the School, at Christmas and Easter, only excepted.

That there has been a public examination of the children taught
at the said School once during the half year closing the twentieth
day of the present month, (or as the fact may be) and that such
School has to our certain knowledge been visited within the said half
year, by at least two School Visitors within said County during
such half year.

In witness whereof we have hereunto set our hands at
in the County of this day of 18

A.13 Superintenden for the
County of

C. D. School Visitors resident
E. F. in the said County.
"6


